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President Diaz of Mexico «.u, «

a tyrant and one or two other things

rather objectionable, but when his
administration for the first time in
the history of his country manages
to negotiate a loan at par, there is
evidence of confidence in the stability
of the rule he furnishes that is hard
to gainsay.

A pianist in New York has been
heard in Chicago by means of the
long-distance telephone. T his is re-
garded as a luxury. The same kind
of performance can be heard by tho
tenant of a first-floor flat when the

young lady in the fifth story is prac-
ticing scales. Then it is not consid-
ered a luxury.

The new premier of Portugal is
eighty years of age. The efTote mon-
archies seem to bo determined that
the errors of youth shall not figure in
tho administration of their affairs.
But a Portuguese premier would be
weak indeed if ho surpassed in that
regard the government whose dest
nies he guides.

The North Carolina legislature has
state motto: “Esse Quam Videri”- -

to be rather than to seem. It is no
longer permissible down there to
say “this seems to be the Tar-heel
state,” else tho natives will resent it
in the words of Hamlet:
Seems, madam nay. It is. I know not seem*

At Brighton, N. J.. a small club of
fifty members has been organized.
By the terms of admission one Is
chosen every year to get off tho earth
and make more room for people of
sound mind.

# Tho melancholy possi-
bility suggosts itself that the present
stock of imbecility, unless Providence
benignly interferes, may last half a
century.

A disposition to pick flaws In tho
huge and complicated fabric of an in-
ternational exposition ought not to
be unduly indulged. Eagerness to

find fault is not only discourteous
but unpatriotic when the credit of
tho country is involved. Criticism
which aims at improvement is legiti-
mate and may lx* valuable, but carp-
ing does a great deal more harm than
gobd.

Most pooplo will be astounded to
find on investigation that the annex-
ation of tho Sundwlch islands would ,■ not give tho United States territory 1
further west than any it now pos- .
sosses. Honolulu, the capital, i* ;
scmie 2,000 miles west of San Fran
cisco, but it Is nearly thirty degrees
east of tho longitude of Attoo. the
westernmost of the Aleutian isles, j
whioh are included in Alaska.

If Immigrants to this country had
always boon of the character of those ;
Waldenses who propose tocome, 2,0 * >
strong, from the Itulian side of the
Cottian Alps and settle in North ,
been any disposition manifested in
this country to restrict immigration.
No hardier, raoro resolute race of
people, more determined in what
they conceive to be right, over lived
than have been those Waldenses.

It may be some time before human
beings aro whisked from placo to
place through a pneumatic tube, hut
the day of freight carriage between
contiguous cities by that method i-
at hand. It is the most expeditious
and could apparently be made the
cheapest method of sending small
packages, and eventually large one.-.
A hundred miles an hour by the pro-
posed electric railroads would 1*
rather slow compared with pneumatii
possibilities.

The French are in modern days
the world’s canal builders. It was
French enterprise that built the Suez
canal. Though the Panama canal is
a failure, a new French enterprise
is nearing completion.a canal through
the Isthmus of Corinth, saving tho i
long journey around the capes of
•Southern Greeco and connecting the '
Mediterranean and the zEgeun seas. 1
Such a canal was ages ago declared j
feasible, but only in modern times 1
has there boon enough enterprise
and capital to complete it. The cost
is $20,000,000, and it is to bo opened
for travel on the 28d of next April.

A MAN nearly 70 years old. living
in York, Pa., has lately studied law
and has been admitted to practice at
tho bar. Somo criticism has boon
made on this unusual action, as if at
his age the man should l>o thinking
of another world. But ho perhaps '
believes that in that other world the
first duty ho will have will bo to
plead before m court that makes no
mistakes, and he thinks it best to
have some practice in pleading. IF-
should remember the law maxim that
••whoever acts as his own lawyer ha-
a fool for a client.” That maxim
quite likely will prove hereafter as
true as it is here and now.

The province of Ontario has de- !
cidod to admit women to tho practice
of law in tho Dominion of Canada. A I
committee has been appointed to pre-
pare rules for the admission of women,
and Mies-Clara Brett Martin, who re-
cently graduated at the Toronto uni
versitv. is now admitted as a member
of the* law society.

British Minister Gosling has been
having gome trouble with Guatemala.
The reason seems to be that his son;

young Gosling, has been trying t
live up to tho family name.

/be statement is made that a Cal-

ifornla girl grew six inches in height ;
in two weeks. Of course nobody'
doubts the good faith that prompt?;
the allegation, but suspicion will j
naturally arise as to tho probity ol j
tbs tape line that kept track of the j
accumulating inches.

* sag * —1
fiiE war against the big tbeate.

bat if progressing at a lively rate ir
t-Laory. In practice the big hai
seams to be about as popular as ever.
It is simply impossible to defeat
oneself against fashion.

COLORADO'S LEGISLATURE.

Detailed Repor» of the Proceedings ol
lioih Houses.

March 7.—Senate.—ln the morning a
number of committee report* were acL-d up-
on. Tin- bill providingfor tbe redemption of
out-landing warrants wa* taken up in tbe
committee of the whole at the afternoon se->-
♦ffon. The measure provides for the warrant*
In-ueiJ to \Y. 11. Lawrence A: Co., Collier A:
Cleveland and Graham A: Webber. A peti-
tion signed by a number of b oiks favoring
It* passage was read. Senator Israel thought
the warrants should be paid to maintain the
credit of the state, then action could t o
brought against the persons for whom th<>
warrants were issued. The author of the bill

1 explained that there was but #15,700 which
i was fraudulent. Senator Fclker thought the

state could not afTord to be classed as a repu-
diating slate. Even Virginia could not af-
ford to repudiate its debts. The state could
recover from the persons who fraudulently
obtained the *3.700 or from thelr'breid-m :i.

Senator Barela declared that be propo-ed to
vote againstthe bill. The place todetermine
the justiceof the claims was In the courts.
The governor vetoed the bill two tears ago,
and he thought Governor Waite would do tho

I same. The hill was a’sooppojed by Senators
Stcck and llartzell. The hill wa- -ep.t to t!.o

f committee 011 revision. The following bills
i were considered In committee and favorably

acted upon : Adding another judge to the
1 tenth judicial district, Pueblo county ; pro-
viding for the assessment and collection rf
revenues from individual c.-tatc*; amending

. a section in relation tocoal mines, lr.order to
! facilitate the obtainingof Informaton In the

i-a-es of disaster; relatingto as-lgntomt- for
the benefit of creditor*, and making the n-
slgneean officer of court. Senate joint memo-

I rial oppodng the setting apart of land- cov-
ering the sources of Ralston. Clear and <>ti;. r

creeks in Gilpin county as a fore-try re-et V-
was pa-sed The bill forbidding bart'iu -to

i work on Knn<l»v >« n Indefinite!'- •' d
Jloise—The Renton bill, which Is inteud-

! cJ to prevent employers and corporations
front di-charging employes for joining labor
organizations, was called up by,Mr. Hrouticy.

j Mr, Bonynge moved, as ail amendment, that

I' it be unlawful for any employe to leave a
lawful employment because lie !* a mem' • r
of a lawful organization and th<* b- thrill
not leave hi* employment at the dictation of

I a lawful labor organization. Mr. Carney op-
! posed the amendment, and it. was defeated,

21) to 30. The free kindergarten bid wa-
then passed. The Wicks railroad 101 l wa*
taken up In committee and dlseus-e 1 t<v Mr.
Benton. The bll was laid aside and the bill
to make a legal half holiday on Saturda'. s

I during the month.? of June. July and Augu-t
J taken up. The bill applies onlv to lb-ns - .
1 It wa- favorably acted ui*or. The bid inak-
J Ing the owners of d t*die* responsible for

I damages bv overflow wa* referred to a -t’Cei.il
I < tt r tor ■ .1 ndmt nt. A I

j the dale of holding court In one of tie coun-
ties in the Fourth judicial di-r.dci ; --d

J second reading. Sj did another bill to turn
j over the insurance money on tbe industrial■ r, len to tbe erect! of
building there. A bill by Mr. Cro.v to
amend tlie luw regarding the Inspection of
coal mines was taken up. It embodies tie?
recommendations of the present mine in-
spector In hi* report on the L'orno di-nster.

| It wo* Intended to have special precautions
j taken to prevent explosions through fire
j damp. An appropriation of $3,000 for a

| deputy ami clerical hire was asked for. The
bill passed second reading withoutoppo-.t i- 11.

j A bill by Mr. Jeuks to e*t ib.ish Roiiml-l p
District No. 2« al*o pa-sed without debat".

I MAlien h -Senate.—-The House kindergar-
! ton bill wa* read u seen ml time. A large i.um-

| her of hills were imh finitely po-tpom d,
! among them were tho billa tocut oil tie easts

I of A

i due third reading calendar was taken tip

j and the following bill* were pn-ed: I’m-
I tiding that the Mate Board of Agriculture

1 b a of the board; authorizing the »'• nm:

I > loner of the Bureau or Labor St .1 -t.es -d
tbe state of < 1 test

| trihutiou thereof to the public: r,•;.«•. <i::ig the

tlstles; providing tiiat the *•-. 1 ,-t.iry of . t.iti:

atelool'lblus.'of IC ’ |.?«■ -'«•r I!. I'Vv*- . i ehc day*
, before tbe resslon begins for tin- purp-.-c >f
examining Uie accounts of the nud.t* I ', and

j treasurer’s offices; enabling priv.re c .ipor-

I *UPK tosSMA"# KfStfttfTSsaaS'fo
1 women d ti:at nadtnr

In committee of tbe whole tbe folit ring
were favorably considered: I’rov d.ng for
the maintaining at public exiam-eof p.ru.u-
uent registration list-; relating to elections
and defining offenses.

; Ilot-SK.—Tho lull to allow the electors fo
say whether the suffrage should lie extended
to women wa* called up for third reading an l
passed by a vote or HA to2ti. The W.k- rail-

rti tb
Mr. W;ck* moved that the committee 1 ..n l
report favors I. on l 1 rhis was de-
feated lie motion of Mr. Woofon tos'rike
out the enacting clause was discussed bv Mr.
Helsler in |uv«r of the motion A- Mr. It -

ler wa* speaking Mr. Bonynge moved togo
Into committee of the whole for special or-
der*. This was agreed to and the bill toal-
low charitable in-tltution* toa lopt children
pa 1 second reading. The Wicks bill wa*
again taken up and discussed until noon,
when It was laid a-lde again.

1 In the afternoon the. House went Into com-
mit! -eon Mr. Bonyugc'* bill togroup.ill the
candidate* for office under the designation of

, the office they are candidates for on tlie offi-
cial ballots. The bill will do away will; the

1 blanket ballots with half a dozen ticket* un-
der different captions, as wa* the case last
fall. Voters will have to vote for the indi-
vidua] candidate. Emblem* are done away
with, and the name of the party making the

! nomination* w ill he given after the name of
1 tiie candidate in not more than three word*.

. The number of ballot* to be printed is re-
duced by one-half. Tbe hill was discussed at

[ length and recommended for second reading
j by a vote of 37 to IS. Mibscijucntly it wa-
taken up again with another bill on the same

1 subject by Mr. Neuman, which 1* intended to
amend the law so a* to allow small counties
to get a petition to nominate candidates eas-
ier than at present, and topermit the tiling of
nomination*by petition ten d.tv* Inter man

; by party nominations. It also provided for a
| biank ballot to allow voters to till in any can-
didate* they desired. The section* dealing
wl'h the make-up of the ballots, etc., were
stricken from the Neuman bill, w hich was
then allowed to go through as it merely
amended tlie law in relation to tiling peti-
tions. Both bills passed second reading.

The hill relating to damages for stock
killed was considered but noliction taken.

1 Maucu o.—Senate.—A bill for nn net to
regulate the payment for the carriage of

w ater In canals or dilchc*; to punish persons
in certain cases, and toprovide for notice be-
fore allowing injunction* against certain offi-

| cers wus amended and passed. The kinder-
garten and the employers’ liability bill were
passed. In committee of tbe whole two bids
were favorably reported: Relating to the
raising of funds for school ourp'-ses and for
school libraries; relating to administrators
and to facilitate probate business, making

, executors and administrators report ev< ry six
1 months.
I The bill of Senntor Boyd, abolishingcapital
! punishment and substituting life imprison-

i ment was discussed at length. All umetid-
• ment was agreed to providing that three

1 months in every yearshall he spent in soli-
tary confinement.

House.—The bill requiring maps of new
towns to be Hied with the assessor, passed.
Incommittee of tho whole the follow ing bills
were agreed to:

To make valid all deeds whose acknowledg-
ment* are imperfectly made If not attacked
within ten years; to give Phillips county a
representation In the legislature; to make a
complaining witness give bonds for the costs
ina prosecution which he institute-: to In-
crease the salary of the clerk of the Court of
Appeals.

In tne ntternoon the bill of Mr. Brown, re-
quiring school districts to furnish text-b<>oks
wan discussed. An amendment to allow the
furnishingof free books to be optional with
school districts was defeated by a substantial
majority and tbe bill recommended for
second reading. Another bill by Mr. Brown
was considered. It provides for school dis-
trict* In cities meeting and balloting for the
text book* tobe used. It applies to Denver.
It was recommended to the House, and the
two bill* passed second reading.

The House went Into committee of the
whole, Mr. Moore in the chair, and the bill
which provides for claims against railroad
companies for loss of stock, was called up.
Mr. Kilton offered an amendment providing
that any railroad company w-hicb maintained
proper cattle-guards and fences might offer
that as evidence In defense In any sail for
the loss of cattle or any othei animal, where
it might be applicable. This was agreed to
and also an amcudtnent allowing six months'

time In which to flic the ,ult. The bill m
favorably reported. Mr. Dyat. * hill fotbld
dingthe collection of bills by
was reported favorably; also »be MB to re-
duce the number of ward* In cities of th .
second class. , , .

The bill to change the attachment a «
put ail creditors on an equal footing oy
making attachments pro rata, was discu**eu
but no action taken.

Mlicit 1C StNMTC. '. r.- '
hj Senator Wheeler thot ell labor Mile ho
placet! at the ht-atl o( the calendar ,a dc-

C The'lolloa Inf- bill, were [>a««cd:
I’rovaliiiKthat drunkards mar la- '■ M ■->sarssa

: n l cities liny i-sue bond* for supplying
v, r ; amending the act t reating the office of
pa lie’ trustee; Senate joint memorial No. 5,
. ]iprov,ng the proposed forest reservation in
it 'pit. and Clear Creek counties.

1 :.<• Senate went into committee of the
v.l.'fle with {Senator Wheeler In the chair, and
the hill abolishing capital puni.-hmeat was

taken up and d seu-sed. Senator Barela of-
f, red an amendment that the term of solitary

confinement should he ten days in each
month was adopted, and the bill was stmt to
tin- committee on revision with a recoin men-
dallou for liual pa-sage.

Tin; hill relating to Irrigation regulating
th.- t.in,- fur the payment for the carriage •>f
-.rarer, which i* fixed semi-annually for May 1
and Augu-t 1, providing that when payment
i- made and the water I* not furnished that
amount shall be credited a* tt future install-
iii nt. and that payment for water not fut-
ii .sited shall not In future be required, came

i tip :n third reading ami wa- passed.
1,, committee the fo.lowing hills were re-

po, ted favorably: Limiting the tme for
Iniuging actions relating to real e.-tate to

! t .wu'v years, went to the revision committee;

I I n'ii" county ; creating a state board of health
uml enlargng it - power* and duties over that
of the present board.

House. -The morning session opened with
a leading of the repott of Secretary Brodbead
of the Stat ■ Board of Charities on the means
at hand f"r combating tire at tbe different
Stu’e Institutions. The report wa* listened
it, withinterest, and referred to the commit
tie on public Institutions.

Tiie Mouse then went into committee of the
whole on special order*. Mr. Sweeney In the
chair. The hill rep -allng the sect on of the
- atutc ref. rring to married women, so that
t.n-y will hare the same tights a- men und
-i) ;,p women, was repotted back to the
House for passage.

Til" hill preventingthe capture of ti-hby
any other mean - than book and l.ne was then
considered. The bill al*o prohibits the cap-
ture of fish duringthe month* from Decern-
h rto June, and al*o prohibits the throw .ng
of sawdust, chemical' and stampmill tailing-
into til • streams occupied by food fish. Mr.
Kii/.gnrraid thought *tun;» mills with th. ir
t.iillngsemptying intothe stream* were "f
more u-c to the State t! an the protection of r
ft i fish. 11,I 1, was Imp nil le, be - ild toiin i
Mill and not contaminate the water. Mr. Me
Knight s.ud if the tailing* were settled before
being poured into the water, the trouble

permit the game warden to regulate the cap-
ture of salmon und suckers wa* adopted. Mr.
Hunter amendment striking out
t!i. - word June in the lion pndiildtlugtie-
capture of the fi.-h 111 the month*of May and
Juii". Carried. The hill a- amended was
spprovi l md ordcr» ■.! reported baok to the
H ,u-e for adoption.

Tjie employes liability bill ns amended by
the Semite was considered. The amendment
wa* di-agreed U» ami a conference committee
appo oti d

In « iiiimlttec of the whole again two bills
to -uppre-s Infectious disease* were favoratffy
reported, 'i he bill creating state and county
ho o ils of horticulture mi l defining their
■iutie* wa- Liken up. Each board shall eou-
-:-. ofsix member*, to he appointed by the
governor, and -hall be mm-polltic il. The
• rctary shall rcee.ve a salary of 91JKX) and
the inerubt-r*$5 per day for every day em-
ployed and mileage. The hill was reported
on favor «bl> after some d< hate. Tnc Beu-
; - . g.it-hour hill was read und dl-cussed
t litno action taken.

Mau<ti II Sbnati:. In committer of the I
win the following l ill- were considered and
favor.' *-1y r. ported; •r. allng I«K- al hoard* of j
in ul li and defining theirpowers; reimbursing ;

t it'ii pi uert ding-; amending the general stat-
ute*relit ng t i wills; providing for the re-
covery of the value of ore or mineral wrong-
ful v mined, extracted or tuk n out from the
gtoilnd of another.

A memorial protesting againstthe repealof
the two cent bounty on sugar wa* adopted.
No afh ruooii session.

House.—The bill to transfer Kiowa county
to the I'ueblo judicial dl-triet pas-od. Tiie
lull to tr.ui-fer ilm-rfano from the third to
the twelfth district wa- defeated.

Incommittee of the whole the bill placing
the co t of burying pauper- at not less than
s!.’• nor more than wa.*agreed to. also the
lull fixing term* of court in the eleventh dis-
til.-t. The bill allowing the G. A. if. the u-e
of u room In the new eap.tol to store IU sup-
plies in wa- a favorably r.-j ortctl. A hill
to change the amount of interest payable or.
tax -.'l> s wa* di»eu**ed an t agreed to If the
property i- redeemed within three month*the
interest w ill bo 10 per cent ; within two years
).', per cent.; within three year* ’JO per cent.
Mr. He.-ler’.- bill to make release deeds suf-
ficient evidence of reiea-o of u tru-t deed was
taken up and recommended for pa-sage.

Mr. Hynes moved a non-concurrence in the
S unite amendments to the employers’ liabil-
ity hill. Several member* favored concur-
rence, but Mr. Hynes motion carried. 31 to y.
The follow lug bills were recommended foi
pa-sage; to prevent tiie fraudulent use of
lal eh*; torepay Governor Routt and hi* stall
lor their expenses (fJ.tiiioj in attending thr
dedication of the World's Fair buildings;
amending the law relative to larceny; to ex-
tend the age of Incorporation* to fifty years.

M Alien 13.—Senate.- -In committee of the
whole the following hills passed second rend-
ing; Amending the law relating toattorneys;
relating to conveyance-: providing for the
payment of part of the contingent and Inci-
dental expo ilea of the Nlnt i Gen:ral Assem-
bly iroviding for the Incorporation and reg-
ulation of trust companies; relating to tax
sales on real property.

•Senator McGovncy’s motion that all bills
carrying appropriations he reported within
fo tv-eight hours to tiie Senate was adopted.

Two hill* amending the registration la v
and creating a board tocontrol the charitable
and penal Institutions were passed.

House.—ln lommlttec of the whole tin
following bills were favorably acted on:
Granting a pension of ?’2J per month ami*7sll
Innk pay to Jame* T. McCann for permanent
Injuries received and rheumatism contracted
during the L‘te uprising in ISS7; toamend
the criminal code to Include obscene lan-
guage; tocreate a state board of pardon*;
amending the tl-h and game laws; for the
drainage of wetland*; for the cancellation
of warrants paid by the *tatc treasurer; gov-
erning the election of officers in towus of tiie
second class; relating to the conveyance of
water rights, making ow ners of ditches liable
for damage by overflow; relating to police
courts In eltics of 2,00) population; forbid-
ding uniustdiscrimination by telephone com-
panies; tocede to the government jurisdic-
tion over the sites of government building-;
for the paymentof bounty on loco weed; to
preventstrikes and lockouts; governing the
election of trustees of colleges and universi-
ties; the eight-hour bill; to aincml the law-
relating to public Improvements in cities of
the second class; levying one-half mill tax to
complete the capllol; relating to thepurchasc
of stationery by county officials; regulating
the issuance of teachers’ certificates.

Colorado.

The Republicans of Denver have nominated
M. D. Van Horn for mayor.

The Democrats of Dcuver have nominated
John D. McGllvray for mayor.

The officers at Greeley think that they have
John Davis, a negro, who is wanted in Mis
sourl and Texas for murderand rape.

L. E. Brown, city treasurer of Lcadvllle,
ha* been dismissed by the couueil. It is
charged thnt he misappropriated city funds.

Granville Pendleton, a lawyer ut Yuma, wa*
horsewhipped a few days ago by Mrs. John
Grannis. A lawsuit was the. cause of the
trouble.

A would-be ‘*bad man” attempted torob an
Aspen woman in her home a few days ago,
but she picked up a loaded ride and he van-
ished from sight.

President Cleveland has commissioned,
dorry Ferguson postmaster at Colorado
Springs. Mr. Ferguson was appointed by j
President Harrison. j

C. R. Kcdmor.d, a Bouldor meat dealer, has 1
deserted his wife and leftfor parts unknown. I
accompanied by a Mrs. Kennedy, who desert* ;
her husband and several children.

Telegraphic Itrevttle*.

F.x-Preoldent Harrison has gone duck hunt-
ing.

Drunken English sailors arc trying tostir
up trouble in Honolulu.

Chief Arthur ordered a strike on the Ann
Arbor road ou the Mb.

A negro murderer was lynched near Vicks-
burg ou the llih by negroe*.

The second reading of the home rule bill
will not take place until after Easter.

Rooks county, Kansas, wa* swept by a de-
etructlvc prairie tire on the 12th.

Governor McGrow of Washington has ap-
pointed John h. Allen United State* senator.

The Tennessee house of representatives has
removed the speaker and elected a new one.

Bob Fitzaiimnon- knocked out Jim Hall at
New Orleans on the Mb, in the fourth round.

General T. T. Eckert lias been made pre-i-
--r.-utof the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany.

A New York lady has just presented her
I:it-band with another set of triplets, tin-
thud.

The Democratic Senators met in caucus on
tbe 7th. The Populists were not invited to
participate.

••Jim” Keene, tic sto-k speculator, 1*
forminga corner in wheat that will make him
win or lowe £lo,ooo.i' V'.

F.mpcror William will visit Rome on April
22nd and there 1*much speculation as to the
Pop s altitude to -, mi him.

Mr*. Anna Potter, the wife of a prominent
!n-ur;inee man ofKansas City.has announced
h- I-* If a* a candidate for mayor.

The California glslaturc has passed a
re-olution bubmitthg to the people the ques-
tion t-f mov.ng the apltol to Nan Jose.

By an explosion < l gas in a coal mine near
Conuel-vllle. Peoti.-ylvania, on the 13th, ten
men wi re Injuredand several of them will
me.

Governor Scaly, of Oklahoma, ha* signed
the anti-gambling bill pav*.! I,v tiiclogMa-

! lure. It is the most rigid Lii; -.f the kind in
1 existence.

Vi*-o Pre-ldcnt Reinhart, of tiis Santa F'e
1railroad, ha* been made president !t\ place of

, Mr. Mutivi-1. I). B. Robin- >u bccouiv- fir.--.
: vice president.

A* a result of warm weather and rapid
! thaw*, large portion* of country in tiie
Mi- IsMppi va ley were threatened with inun-

! datum last week.
Tin- Chlnam'ii of San Francisco have a

feud between different seen t societiesand
are trying toexterminate one another. Three
have been killed within a few day*.

The politiciansin Washington were very
much excited a few days ago by the fact that
Scu.it..l- Hill Of new York culled upon Pi-.-i-
--dcut < lcvcland andstayed twenty minutes.

Tiie chaplain of the Illinois penitentiary
i.a* announced that none hut Catlio if* and
1.1 t! < rail- wi.l le permitted to hold religious
.-.■nice.* in the penitentiary. The governor

N.oeral other e-tics are foi low ing Denver's
,- o.i < x imp:<- I offering tofurtii-h tliena-

f PArtl
Joel ued elected! lieand » great ii’iany other■ think Hi, ejection fr.m-ientiy obtained.

! lie 1- a Demo.rat
i a in d i-hiv.-rer* euiploxed ou the

icknfewd
\u ■ ■ ,ml d' nan led f < AB of tbe inen weiv

Mr. ( arllsle, reoretaryof the treasury, hi*
(-i ted uiicoiidUloually the offer of tie*

it lu-ei- -'.earinghou-e to exchange £1.(».M,U0)
! „ ,-oid fur paper mom-. . There seem* to bo

:

| I'll* exposure. 11l t' , I’annm . canal scandal

! i‘:tn n "I.a't ■ on*Itl.e'’ llth 'M. Bour/.-ol*.
| min t rof j-.i»ttv<-. r. I rn-d 11- odlc-. 11. 1-
, -rtuin to l,e linpluateff h the scandal
ffir.-etiy or Indtre.-tly

I'mruet Dalton, ia-t of the Dalton -;n -. in

t. of murder In th" second d--.rr.-e for hi*
part lu (he CoiT.-yvil e l.attle last fall. He
lVfe an oif'four otlk-ere'"w!i* taken
at - nee to the stat - prison.

Rev. Dr. Andrew Peabody, for thirty-two
-.,-ar* connected wi ll tiie faculty of Harvard
foil. ge. died on tl ■ 10;Ii after several week*’
Him-, n-ultin; fo-m n fall. I)r. Peabodv
wa* probably more widely known and loved
by graduates of Ha v »rd tlian any otlu-r man
.-•n.-iect -d with tlr. -•fttitnti-m.

Governor Oehorn- hn* is»ued a »eeond com-ntllloii to A. *'. Bt kwltii u lebator
I. ■ -

ibe executive say* 'he duplicate under tiff*
s made fo t n

lo In* M'Uie uouht iff.nit the legality of nn np-
P" i.'ii ,nt made pt ,r to March -4. when the
pia-•- actually iiecnme vacant.

A di-patih from Redwood Fall*. Minnesota,
Judge AN • •

the c< ebrated tax title eases on trial attbe
last term of couu. By the decision- title
-li.it k* are recognize Iby the law. an.l more
than a thousand acre* of land are wreate 1
from innocent selti r«. Many farmer* will
suffer, being compelled to give up their
homes.

The condition of affnlr* in thc*stato of Rio
Grande do Sul, in the southern part of Bra-
zil. 1* regarded by well-informed persons at
Washington quite critical. For some
week- past a conflict has been raging In that
territory, which, it I* feared, tf not soon
checked may lead to war between the two
greatest powers of the southern half of this
hemisphere—Braziland Argentine.

Tiie Union Pacific railroad company is
storing 1.000 empty f. eight ear* at Laramie.
Everything except the thirty—ix-foot stock
car* are set out. The ear* are being run out

Soda Lakt aaoh. There is con*
sidcrable conjecture a* to the meaning of the
order, but some opine that the company’ Is
anticipating a strike among tlie switchmen,
and i* preparing for an emergency.

The Park City sampling work* nt Salt
Lake have been burned, together with live
Union Pacific freight ears. The buildingwas
about 300 fed in 1.-nzth and was full of ore
and samples. Fire caught lu the boiler room
during u change of shifts, and wa* under such
headway when discovered that it could not be
controlled. The plant was owned by Rch ,V

Melnto*h of Salt Lake, who place their 10-*
ats2-*».000, with Insurance of $15,000.

It is stated that Mgr. Sntolll, tiie papal del-
egate, will make ato rof the Westernarch-
dioceses immediately after En-ter, and that hi*
first objective point will be St. Louis. He
will remain there twoor three day*, devoting
Ills time tothe aflaira of the diocese. It i„
believed thatMgr. San,lll's coining will bring
with it the announcement of the appoint-
ment and Installmentof a coadjutor to Arch-
bishop Kenrlck.

The secretary of state lias received a dis-
patch from tiie United States minister at
London Inclosing a communication from Mr.
Horace S. Folker. general honorary secretary
of the National Fire Brigades of England, in-
viting the fire department* of the United
States to participate in a proposed grand in-
ternational fire congress and exhibition,
w hicli is to be held in London from the
twenty-second to the twenty-fifth of June
next.

Two bloody stories of mutiny and murder
In the South sea* were brought to San Fran-
cisco by the steamer Australia. One-mutiny
occurred on the whaliug bark William Boy-
lics, which resulted In the dangerous wound-
ing of the fourth mate, Joe Baptiste, by a
sailor named Carl Hendrick. Tho other oc-
curred on the American hark Ile-per, which
resulted in the death of the second mate. W.
Fitzgerald. Both of the mutinies were sup-
pressed.

Tne governor of Montana lias signed the
anti-scalpers bill. Under its provisions it is
unlawful for any one to deal in railroad
ticket* save the regularly authorized agent*
of railroad companies. The penalty is a fine
of SSOOand imprisonment for one year. The
bill provides for :Le redemption of unused
portions of ticket* by the companies. Mem-
ber* of the American Ticke.t, Brokers* Asso-
ciation say they w ill make a te*t ease on the
ground that the law is unconstitutional. The
law goes into effect insixty days.

It is certain now that the Chicago switch-
men will not go out on a strike. The switch-
men n ere somewhat astonished by thearray
of public sentiment against any strike nt
this time, almost ererjr■-paper in Chicago
having declared that the attempt savored too

, much ol an atit-mpt at extortion because of
the immense amount of traffic lncldei.*. to the

.World’s Fair. Besides thi3 the general l.uma-
,*ers were so weii provided for a strike that,

there was but a small chance of the tr."o
being successful. '

A NEWSPAPER’S SENSATIONAL
DISCOVERY.

No Any Donbt That Man’s I»ea«l*
Heat Enemy Can De Wiped Oat

of Existence.
New York, March 18, 1803. —Never in Its

hlslorv has tlie medical profession been so
wrought up. The excitement over Koch’s
experiments were nothing to it. Yesterday
the New York J(«rurder proved the certainty
of its having discovered acure for consump-
tion by publishing three columns of expert
testimony from physicians who during the
past six weeks have been aiding its investiga-
tion by conducting independent tests. Every
state in the Union is represented from New
York to California, from Maine to Texas.
When I>r. Amick responded to iut oiler of
*I,OOO for ttie discovery of a cure for con-
sumption the Jiecvrder not only employed a
corps of physicians toselect for it twelve test
patients in all stages of the disease, but in-
vited the cooperation of doctors everywhere.
I)r. Amiek had readily consented tosupply
his brother physicians without cost and the
newspaper announced It would send them all
list medicine*; each supposed comparatively
few physicians would give their time to dem-
onstrating whether I)r. Atnlek had ready suc-
ceeded where every other scientist hail failed.

The surpriseof both newspaper and doctor
when the first mail brought dozens of accep-
tances from progressive physicians an 1 their
discomfiture when this daily mail increased
from dozens to hundreds can be imagined.
Dr. Amick gave up. at once, bis large prac-
tice to devote himself to the task and a week
later his equally celebrated brother. Dr. M.
].. Amick. volunteered his assistance but
nlii'ii two weeks ago having at their own ex-
pense sent out twenty-eight hundred te-t
treatments they found there were over four j
thousand request* for the medicines stiil un-
attended to. each representing an Impatient
pliysj ::in. Dr. Amick telegraphed The J.e-

--< ,i der to withdraw the oiler. This embarrass,- ;
rnent continued until lastSaturday when ;
Jitrtu-drr announced through its Influence nr- j

rangements had been made to assist Dr.
Amiek and for the month of March every |
physician expressing Ids desire to test the ;
treatment and every sufferer willingto act as j
ate-t patient would positively l»e supplied
with I)r. Amfck’s medicines without co«t.

It is only necessary, it says, to address Dr. j
W. K. Amick. 1 *’>*’» West Seventh St.. < incln- ;
natl. Ohio, giving and realizing tin l thou- J
sands of lives may be saved in this most trv- ,
ingmonth The Recorder promises there will j
not lie a moment’s ud necessary delav. Tyo
of The Recorder't test patientshave been *ii -
charged as cured and each of the other- •
rapidly getting well

A CITY OF STATUES.

Ilnrtliolril’sI.atest Triumphs to lie Added

to the St. I.ouis Collection—The
Lucas Ship.

St. Louis, Mo,. March 11.—Barthol-
di's great statue of Washington and
.Jefferson, which has been math- for St.
I.ouis. will be exhibited at the World s

Fair this summer and brought here in
the fall. Since the war, St. I.ouis lias
stolen all the fame of Baltimore as a
city of monuments. Forest Dark has
the statues of‘Frank I*. Blair an 1 Ed-
ward Hates. Lafayette Fork has the
statues of Washingtonand Thomas 11.
j’enton, in Tower drove Park are tin-
statues of Shakespeare. Columbus and
Alexander von Humboldt, in Lyon
Dark is a statue of Gen. Lyon and in
Denton Park a statue of Frederick
Becker, the hero of the Ger-
man revolution of 184s. Down
town, at the corner of Twelfth
and Olive Street.standsa statue offl* n.
Grant, the last one that has been put
up in the citv. Several of t:i
statues are of heroic size, and all
are made by noted sculptors.

There seems no ’ongcr any doubt as
1.1 . !

•: of the Lucas Shi" "nt*

prise, wl.l/h involves the running of
specially constructed steamers from St.
Louis to Mexico and other Spanlsli-
Ainerican points. The patent und'r
• •1(10. tin nl.lpn mil to Vns con»tr.i

involves the building of a vessel which
cun ply on the Mississippi even at low
water, but which can cross the ocean
safely. In many respects it resembles
the plan so successful'y adopted in
ocean racers of the City of Paris type,
and experts are of the opinion that the
necessary variations to enable the ship
to ply on the river at low water will
not impair the eflieience. The success-
ful establishment of this line of steam-
ers will revolutionize trade to a great
extent and will result in a large in-
crease in business between St. I.ouis
and intermediate points with the Gulf
ports. A large quantity of stock has
been placed in St, Louis. Chicago and
other cities and aetive work on the first
ship is about to commence.

For years it has been the custom in
St. I.ouisfor the Sons of the Fatherland
to celebrate German Day some time in
April by a street parade and the pub-
lic feast afterwards in one of the large
beer-gardens of the city. I.nst year
there was a pageant that rivalled that
of the Veiled Prophet in magnificence,
a succession of tableaus illustrating
the progress of German ideas in this
country. There were forty thousand
people in line, men and youths. This
year there will be no parade. German
society which has charge of the ar-
rangements has determined to spend
all its money and ideas assisting the
local committee which is preparing the
Columbian allegorical procession for
September. At that time the city will
be crowded with visitors from the four
corners of the earth, who have opineto
see the Exposition and the Veiled
Prophet, and a spectacle like the Ger-
man costume parade will have a hun-
dred sight-seers then to one now.

_

Women Crus .(I m Honied.
Effingham, Illinois, has for several days !

been greatly excited over the trial of tne suits i
brought by the women crusaders for their '■ejectment from the saloons last Monday 1night. The crusaders were rootl'd in every 1
ciim'. The suits against William Schnabliu*
and Henry Mora were dismissed for want of
evidence. Mrs. E. Kutllngerand her daugh-
ter Lulu were tried for forcibly ejecting Sirs.
A. N. Keply and Mrs. Lacock. two of the
crusaders, from their premises. In ejecting
them Mrs. Keply and Mrs. I.ncock aero
soundly thrashed, and the court acquitted
Mrs. Kutllnger and her daughter. The trialwas witnessed by 1,000 people or more.

Music ut the World's Fair.
Hans Richter of Vienna, conductor of theWagner festivals at Beyreuth, has accepted

an invitation from the bureau of music to
conduct a series of concerts In music at
Chicago during the exposition. In addition
to this announcement, Secretary Wilson
makes publlo the engagement of the New
York symphony orchestra, with Walter Dam-rosch as conductor, to give concerts In music
hall on May 19 and 20. The Apollo club of
Chicago, bas already been announced to give
Handel’s ‘•Messiah” on June 14 and 88, and
Bach’s “Passion According to St. Matthew”
on June 10and 30.

After the July concert* by the second sec-
tion of western choral societies there will !>c
symphony concerts In music hall and Wag-ner concert* In festival hall with Herr Rich-
ter conducting. Gilrnore’6 band Is engaged
for all of September and the Thirteenth
Regiment band of New York for October.

Tho New Bread.
Attention is called to the new method ofmaking bread of superior lightness, fineness

mil wholesome ness withoutyeast, a recept for
which is given elsewhere Inthis paper. Even
the best breadmakers will be interested in
this. To every reader who will try this andwrite the result to the Royal Baking PowderCo., 106 Wail St., New York, that company
wilt send in return, free, a copy of the most
pracrica] and useful cook book, containingone thousand receipts for all kinds of cooking
yet published. Mention this paper

A WOOD RAT’S BIG NEST.

\ Description of This Queer Article of \
Freight From Almka.

For a queer and unusual article of ;
freight a rat's nest can hardly be ex- i
.•elled. especially the nest of a wood .
rat that was built by those strange i
littV animal architects in far-off j
A!a-ka. and which was shipped in a .
huge freight carat the loading sheds j
lately for the Smithsonian institute !
at \\ a.-liington, says the San Francisco j
Examiner. Only one available car j
for the purpose could be found by Mr.
AnthAny. so large and cumbersome j
was the nest, it being approximately •
cone shaped, seven feet in height and •
with un iriegular, broad base ten feet j
wide at one end mid about six feet at (
the other. With its crate of light j
frame-work it weighed 980 poundß. j
and a big New York Central furniture j
ear with wide doors and a high roof
solved the problem that Mr. Anthony '
hud been vexed with for a couple of
duva as to how he was going to send
it feast.

Of course, neither the wood-rat nor
his nest is u very uncommon sight,
but the one in question is, however, j
on account of its height and size, and. j
like many other nests of these rats,
i- a most interesting sight to many j
who have never seen one of them and i
a study to everybody for the intelli- j
genre and design displayed in its con-

: struct ion.
| The nest at the first glanco is ap- i
patently a huge pile of small
branches, twigs, leaves and grasses
imbedded in clay and hard, dry
lumps in chunks of mud. The odor j
of dry grasses and dull, whitish mud t
or clay predominated, and on close
inspection it could bo seen that the J
little Alaskan rodents had evidently
laid every twig and piece of wood and ;
every branch of gross and leaves with
a nit oty ana according to a woll-de-

| fined pian that would cause tho winds
and rains and tho storms to beat

jagainst it without avail. As is their iI practice, it has been built up against
1n number of small trees standing
close together in a dense underbrush,
and its sides wore solid compact and i
waterproof.

At the narrow end of its base or
foundation was a small opening or ;
door into this tiny castle.where prob- i
ably a couple of hundred rats were wont
to make their home. It was nodoubt
big enough for that purpose, because
the inside of the nest was filled with
a large number of pouches or little .
rooms, each ono leading from an ■opening and upon a rude climbingand
winding stairway clear up to tho apex
of the nest. Tho pouches are all
lined with soft grasses and leaves,
and some of them had a lot of fur or .
hair in them, for these little animals
often pull out their own fur to make
warm beds for their young. They
have Wn known to pull their fur
from their bodies by the mouthful in
order to fit up the pouches as snugly
as possible for their young, and this
lind evidently been done by some of
the rats that had occupied the nest

in question, judging by the amount
of fur in it.

Hats' nests not being down in the
freight classification of the railroads.
Mr. Stubbs, who the* day before had
classified the tiger, rhinoceros, tapir.
ohm>tnh, nm ng-ontang anti 'the forty-
nine monkeys that recently arrived
by steamer China on route to St.
Louis foi*Harnum and Hailey’s circa-
as “carload of race horses, with u
maximum value of SIOO for each ani-
mal and SSO for each monkey in ease
of death by derailment,*’ puzzled hit
brain ns t i whether the nest should
not be classified as a portable house.
Mr. Stubbs has a portable house rate
which would put a plumber’s bill to
shame, but even with a traffic official’s
license, which, like poetic license
covers a multitude of inconsistencies
or mistakes, ho could not make
portable house out of the nest.
it was given a car all to itself at first-
class freight rate.

Not Wanted.

Cashier—You will have to be iden-
tified.

Dutchman—Vat vos dot means?
Cashier—NYliy, bring some one hero

who knows you.
Dutchman—All dor bolice knows

me. I bring sum in.
Cashier—-No, don't! They might

know me, too.—.Judge.
An Absent Feature.

City Niece—Uncle, there is the
most beautiful transformation scene
at the end of the lust net; you must
wait for the close.

Undo From tho Country— Editha,
I've waited pretty nigh an hour and
hain't seen no clothes worth speakin’
of vit-

••PIKE'S PEAK ROUTE/*

*BsRAILWAY»
ALL STANDARD GAUGE

SHORTEST TIME
■ BETWEEN » t

• Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo*
! HND

’ Silt Lake City, Ogden, Pacific Coast*
and all Northwest Points, via Ma-

nitou, Leadrille, Aspen and
Glenwood Springs,

SCENERY UNEQUALLED!
EQUIPMENT UNSURPASSED!

Through Pullman Sleepers, «nd Pullman Tourist
Car* between Denver and San Francisco.

Through the heart of the Rocky Mountains — Tho
most comfortable, the sift-t <nd the grandest of all
trans-ccmintnul icut-s

H. COLLBRAV CHA3. 8. LIB*
OE'. t •■»»** jrR. GEN. PASS. AOSNT,

Colorado Springs, Colo. Donvor, Colo.

TRIP AROUND THE CIRCLE
THROUGH REALMS Of GOLD AND SllVtß

VIA

SrtmMSUwrtMMd ill Points In thfl FamoHl
RED MOUNTAIN COUNTRY

Connect* withthe Denver an«l P.Io Grande
K- K. atMWerton and Ouray, aaa

compute* the lumouj trip

“HROUfID TflH CIRCLE”
Over Denver end Itl» Grando Railroad, a

to bo the most ui.cuiflcent
mountain trip In tho known world, delud-
ingdavlight i id-s of pix int vs in Con cord-
Coaches throughtho l ncompabpri' < anon,. I
whicn is unequalled in it' G^n '*‘l nTIi n"adds greatly to theplcaautu ofUus Qaiigat-
‘ol Joumtf. oTTo MEAKS

President, Dzstzb.

JIOSKS LIYERMAN, B- K. HOOPER.
Gsn. Bupt., Gen. 1ass. Agt,

SILVEKTOX. I>k*«V*«m.

m CMiiDli iiOOTHEI
UAILHOAD

Tho New All Kail Lino to

felluride, PJaccrville, Fort Lewis*
LI n cos and Rico.

Low Ccfl-ieied and Cpcn fir Bnslness
From RIDGEWAY
ever tha lineof theD.'ntsr A HI t Grand# !L R.

To TELLURIDE
And will be pushed to final completion to

Durango and Irico by miuaumnaor, oj>cninc
•11> t'.ir, n>( St Magnificent Scenery in tho
Lock.* AD intains, heretofore inaccesaable,
•■.nd passing through tho

Kcntezuma ait Stoaanfoili Valleys,
Tho great Agricultural Region cf tho

DOLORES RIVER.

This new line will bring the Tourist withim
easy ride of tho Wonderful

Hemes of the Cliff Dwellers. !

,'ri.mediate connection* are made at
Bulgewav with train* of the Denver Ss
!. .. i :raii*’o Railroad tound from Denver,
Pueblo and Colorado Spring* for Placer-
viile und Tellurido.
SJ.v.® Connectionsfrom Tellurido to

Rico.
As fr**tp.s road is completed, train *er-

x-j.-c V.: i ut! extended, with stage conneo-
lious from terminusto Kico.

OTTO MEARS,
Gco*-r»l Manarsr.

“Scenic Line of ITM.*

«DENYERRIO GRANDE
RAILROAD

PASSING THROUGH

SALT LAKE CITY
En Routs to and from tho Pacific Coast.

:> THE POPULAR LINE TO •>

Leadvi!ls,Glenv/ood Springs,Aspen
AND GRAND JUNCTION.

THE MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO
Triniflad, Santa Fc a New Meiico Points

Headline all the principal towns and mining
campu in Colorado, Utah’and New Mexico.

THE TOURIST’S FAVORITE USE
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

All through trainsequipped with rnilman I’aiaee
and Tourirt bleepingCara.

For elegantly illustrated descriptive book* free
ofcoat, address

E. T. JEFFERY. A. S. HUGHES, S. K. HOOPER,
tasT and Gea'l Mgr, Trifle K&safrtr. G«n’l Pus. 4 Tkt. igt,

- DENVER. COLORADO.

THE LATEST TRIUMPH OF MEDICAL
KNOWLEDGE AND SKILL.

THE MOST PERFECT AND ELEGANT PREPARA-
TION AND SCIENTIFIC COStBINATION

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.
In tho largest hospitals in the world, presided

over t»y the most skillful of Uvlna physicians,
tho Ingredients areprescribed more than twice a*
often as allothers put together.

BIPJHSW^UBIILESW^
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

DYBPEPBIA, BILIOUSNESS,
CONBTIPATION, HEADACHE,

And every otherSymptom orPlseaso that results
from any Disorderof tho

Stomach, Um or Bowels.
ItlpanaTnltnlea banish pain and prolong life.
ItlpansTahulci contain nothing that can bo In-jurious to tho most delicate.
ltipausTahules are pleasant to take, safe and al-

wavb effectual. One do<e given relief.
The beat general family medicine ever offered

to the public. Circulars sent on application.
Experienced and thoroughly qualified physici-

ans are connectedwith the RlpnusChemical Com-
pany, nml patients nre Invited to writefor special
instructions in peculiar coses. Their letters will
receive such attention as they tequlre, freo of
charge.

Always keep Rlpann Tnbalen in the bonse«nd when you travel take come with you. They
are put up In small viola, which may be conveni-
ently carried la thuwest pocket or portmonnalo.

Soldby Druggist*, or sent by mall latho follow,
lug quantitiesu|«>a receipt ofprice:
I Bottle, - 16 cents. 112 Bottle*. - |1.26
6 Bottles, • 76 cents. 124 Bottles. ■ 2.00

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
to Bern cc St., New York.

Sample copy, 12cts. Address,
Sports Aflold Publish In* Co.. Deavcv, Mo.


